/^\ F the various clades o f the animal kingdom, no one,.has V -/ been fo little attended to as the clals, called by L in naeus, Amphibia. W hat he himfelf did in that clafs (though far fuperior to what any other perfon has done) was evidently done in a h u rry ; falfe references are, at lead:, as common in that, as in any other part of his works, and many of his deferiptions are given in a very carelefs m anner; others there are, however, which are truly worthy of their author, and in which the fpecific characters are pointed out with that clearnefs and precifion, which fo eminently diftinguifh the deferiptions of L in n^lus from thofe of all his predeceffors.
In the conftruCtion of the clafs, L innaeus has been particu larly unfortunate; as be has erred, not only in making an uni locular heart one of the characters of it, but alfo in making the cartilaginous fifhes a part of it. I think it needlefs to men tion the caufes which led him to this latter error; every anartomid: now agrees that the Amphibia Nantes are not furnidied with lungs; and every naturalid: is convinced of the propriety of removing them, from the clafs of Amphibia, to that of Fifhes. I fhall only obferve that, by the removal, the name of the clafs i t D r. Gray's
Obfervations on clafs (which feme naturalids have cavilled at) becomes much lefs objectionable ; there being few genera, in the two orders of which it is now prefumed to confiit, which do not contain animals to which the term amphibious may, with fome pro priety, be given ; whereas, in the order of Nantes, not one lpecies occurs which has the fmalled claim to that title. W ith refpeCt to the other error I noticed that of fuppofing the hearts of the Amphibia to be (ingle) it would be eafy to (hew that it was not an uncommon one, at the time L innaeus formed his fydem, And indeed he appears to have been led into it, by following an author whom he probably fuppofed of too great fame not to be fafely relied on. At lead, in de fence of his opinion, he quotes the following words of Boerhaave. 4 6I n omnibus animalibus in quibusnon 44 trie ulus cordis ef unicusl*Whether the hearts o ferent genera, of which the clafs is Compofed, have yet been accu rately examined ; and whether an exaCt (imilarity of druCture is found throughout the clafs; are quedions I do not mean, at prefent, to examine. It is fufficient for my purpofe to obferve, that the hearts of mod of the Amphibia are now well known to be double, with an immediate communication between the two cavities; which druCture feems peculiarly adapted to that change of element, which (as I before obferved) many of them can, for a time, fupport? and thereby furnifhes another argu ment in favour of the name Linnaeus has given to the clafs.
T o confder the druCture of the heart, however, is not \ abfolutely neceflary in forming the characters of the clafs : the animals of which it conlids being diffidently didinguiffied from all others, by having cold red blood, and breathing by means of lungs. Thefe two characters render the clafs per fectly didinCt from the r e d ; the two diperior ones,
Mammalia
Animals called, by L innaeus, . 23
Mammalia and Birds, having warm blood ; and the three infe rior ones, v t %. Fifties, In fers, and W orms, not being furnifhed with lungs.
I11 his generic characters, L innjeus has been more fuccefsful than in thofe of the clafs ; infomuch that they may, I think, be confidered as the beft hitherto given. Whoever will be at the pains of comparing L in n^us's genera of Amphibia with thofe of Gronovius, will find, that the generic characters of the former, though few in number, are precife and diftinCt; while thofe of the latter, though more numerous, are vague, indiftinCt, and fometimes inaccurate. As a glaring infhnce of inaccuracy, I need only refer to the Chamceleon, which by Gronovius is made a diftinCt genus, of which one of his characters is, Pedes ungnibus d e j; whereas feet of that animal are furnifhed with very diftinCt, and pretty large, claws.
But though L innaeus's genera of Amphibia are, upon the whole, well formed, it muft be allowed to be a great im perfection in them, that the venomous ferpents are not feparated from the others.
From fome expreflions of his, in the Preface to the Regis9 and in the Introduction to the Clafs Amphibia, in the Syjiema N a t u r e e , it feems, that he thought it not eafy to diftinguifh them, by any external characters; and his ideas refpeCting the venomous fangs themfelves were (as we ftiall fee hereafter) fo vague and confufed, that it was hardly poftible for him to attempt to found a generic diftinCtion upon them *.
* As a fort of comparative excufe for L innjeus, it may be obferved, that G ronovius (though he made two more genera of Serpents than Linnaeus) did not feparate the venomous ones j neither has he diflinguiflied them by a mark (as Linnaeus has) or by any other means.
W hether W hether venomous Serpents can be, with certainty, diftinguifhed from others, and if fo, how they are to be known, is what I mean to confider in this P aper; in doing which I {hall examine, drft, how far they may be diftinguilhed by any ex ternal characters; fecondly, fuppodng the venomous fangs to be the only certain criterion, how thofe fangs are to be diftinsuiflied from common teeth.
Though Serpents, by their internal organization, naturally belong to the third clafs of the animal kingdom, they are, in their external form, more fimple than mod: of the animals belonging to the three inferior claffes ; their external characters muft confequently be very few. I {hall fird: examine thofe of the head ; and, as all venomous Serpents (fo far as our prefent experience extends) are contained in the three fird: of L in n a e u s 's genera, I {hall, at prefent, condder only thofe three.
In the fird: genus, Crotalus, the head is broader than the neck, depreded or flat at top, and covered with fmall feales. Thefe three characters are particularly obfervable in the three intermediate fpecies horridus, Dryinas, and Duridus. In the miliarius the feales of the head are rather larger than in the others. T he mutus I have never feen ; but it certainly {hould not be placed among the Crotali *.
As all the fpecies of this genus are venomous, one is natu rally led, by the examination of it, to condder the forementioned characters as being, in fome meafure, proper to venomous ferpents. In order to fee how far they are fo, I {hall, for the prefent, pads over the next genus, Boa, and condder that which follows it, Coluber. In that genus are many venomous fpecies, and it is very certain that, in general, they have the fore-mentioned characters ; examples of which may be feen in the Atropos, Ceraftes *, atrox, Berus, and others. It is, however, equally certain, that there are fome in which they are not to be found. As an example of this, I need only mention the Naja, a fpecies well known to be very venomous; the head of which is neither depreffed nor broad, is covered with large fcales, and is, in every refpeCt, a complete exception to what has been faid, refpeCting the heads of venomous Serpents.
Since then, there are venomous Serpents in which the fore-mentioned characters, v iz .a broad an covered with fmall fcales, are not to be found ; I (hall next examine whether thofe characters are to be found in any of thofe Serpents which are not venomous. In the genus Coluber there are very few (except venomous ones') which have the head much broader than the n eck ; and of thofe few, I believe, every one has the head covered with large fcales. But in the genus Boa, though no fpecies is venomous, except the contortrix, almoft every one has the head broad, deprefled, and covered with fmall fcales. T he canina, ConftriCtor, hortuia£ra, befides fome others not defcribed by Linnjeus, furnilh E examples examples of this. It muff, however, be confeffed, that the gene ral character of the head of the Boa, though differing very widely from that of thofe Colubri which are not venomous, is not quite that of the Crotalus ; but the difference, though very obvious to a perfon accuftomed to the examination of Serpents, is perhaps not eafy to be fully expreffed in words. It feems, however, to confift principally in a lateral compreffion, and elongation, of the anterior part of the head, fo as to form a kind of fnout. Hence the trivial name of canlna is given by L innjeus to one of the fpecies. From the characters of the head (as the trunk affords none deferving confideration) I (hall proceed to thofe of the other extremity.
In the Crotali I have never found the tail (exclufive of the Rattle) to exceed one-ninth part of the whole length ; fometimes I have found it much fhorter. In fome of the venomous Colubri, the proportion is ftill lefs. In the Atropos I found it only one-thirteenth. In the Englifh Viper (Coluber Berus) it is commonly about one-feventh or eighth. In fome venomous fpecies, however, the proportion is fomething greater. In the Naja I have found it as much as one-fixth; which proportion is, I believe, as great as I have ever obferved : but that I may be fure to keep within the truth, I will only fay, that I have never met with a venomous Serpent, the tail of which was equal to one-fifth of the whole length * W ith refpeft to thofe Colubri which are not venomous, it muh: be con felled, that there are many whole tails are within the limits alligned to the venomous ones. In the Coluber ^Efcu-lapii, doiiatus, getulus, and fome others, the tail is not, in general, more than one-feventh of the whole length. In the lemnilcatus I have found it not exceeding one-twelfth or thirteenth; but I know no other Linnaean fpecies in which it is fo Ihort. I11 the greater number, however, the proportion of tail is more conliderable; in many, it is full one-third. In the Ahaetulla, and in fome fpecies not defcribed by L in n^us, I have feen it more than tw o-fifths; but have never met with a fpecies in which it was quite fo long as the trunk, or half of the whole length.
I have not confidered the Bose, becaufe none of the Linnaean fpecies, of that genus, have their tails either remarkably long, or Ihort; but, in two fpecies, not defcribed by L innjeus, I found the tail very little exceeding the proportion I have alligned to the Coluber iemnifcatus.
In the thicknefs of the tail, or in the acutenefs of its termina tion, I have obferved no difference worth remarking. In every fpecies of the three firfl genera, the tail is thinner than the tru n k ; and in molt of them it is more or lets acute. T he few exceptions I have obferved were, I believe, none of them venomous; but they are too few to deferve any particular confideration.
A character of great ufe in clillinguilhing the fpecies of Ser pents, and which was not overlooked by L in n^us, is, that elevated line, or carina, with which the fcales of many fpecies are furnilhed. In order to fhew how far this is to be confidered as ferving to diflinguilh venomous Serpents from others, I need onlyobferve, that 1 have examined one hundred and twelve fpecies of Serpents, not venomous, belonging to the three firfl E 2 genera >28 jOr. G r a y 's Obfervations on the genera; and find that eighty of them have fmooth fcales, and! thirty-two only have carinated ones. O f venomous Serpents I have examined twenty-fix ; of which number, twenty have carinated fcales, and only fix have fmooth ones. Upon the whole, therefore* carinated fcales muft be considered as being, in fome meafure, a charadler of venomous Serpents.
In what I have hitherto faid, I have confidered only the three firft genera of Serpents; I ihall now make fome remarks upon the-three lad.
Thefe three ( viz-* An guts, Amphiftfaena, and Cecilia), be* fides the cbaradfeers afligned them by L in n^us, have fome others which are common to all, and which render them very different, in their external appearance, from any of the three firft genera. Thefe are, a very thick and obtufe tail, and a head which is very indiftindt *, and furnifhed with very fmall eyes. This laft charadler (yiz. very-fm though very rarely, met with among the Colubri, for inftance, iti the lemnifcatus; in the three laft genera, however, it take9 place, I believe, without exception. The thicknefs of the tail is alfo common to every fpecies ; and though in the Anguis bipesy and in another fpecies, not defcribed by L innaeus, but figured in Browne's Hiftory of Jamaica (Tab. XLIV. fig. 1 . t ) , the tail has an acute termination, yet in both thofe fpecies, efpecially in the laft, it continues thick to the end, and becomes* fuddenly (harp, being what in botanical language would be called, obtufa cum acumine. W ith refpedt to the proportionate* length of tail, however, it is very remarkable, that the genus Anguis affords examples of much lefs proportion, and alfo o f much greater, than is to be found in any of the three frrft genera. In the Anguis Scytale the tail is not above one-twen tieth of the whole length ; in the maculata it is not above onefortieth ; yet in the Anguis fragilis, and in the ventralis, the tail is always longer than the trunk, or, in other words, is more than half the whole length. Indeed, in one fpecimen of the laft mentioned fpecies, I found the tail nearly two-thirds of the whole length. It may, however; be queftioned whether that fpecies is really an Anguis, or a iJacerta I (hall make no-further remarks on the external characters of Serpents ; the principal inferences to be deduced from thofe I have already made, are the following.
iff, T hat a broad head, covered with fmall fcales, though it be not a certain criterion of venomous-Serpents, is, with fome few exceptions, a general character of them.
adly, T hat a tail under one-fifth of the whole length, is alio a general character of venomous Serpents; buty fince many of thofe which are not venomous have tails as flrort, little dependance can be placed upon that circumftancs alone. On the other hand, a tail exceeding that proportion, is a pretty certain mark that the fpecies, to which it belongs, is not venomous.
3dly, T hat a thin and acute tail is by no means to be confidered as peculiar to. venomous Serpents; though a thick and obtufe one is only to be found among-thofe which are not' venomous.
* The Anguis ventralis of LtNNJEUs,. is fo' very like the -Lacerta apodjf, defcribed by Pallas, in Vol. XIX. of the Novi Comment. Petrop. as to render it doubtful whether it may not be the fame.
When I firft examined it, I conlidered it as a Lacerta, on account of the projeiting future along the body, and the open-ears; but I have lince met with a fpecimen which had two large echinated Penes (as they are called) a character which is, I believe, peculiar to Serpents. 4th!y, T h at carinated fcales are, in fome meafure, charaCteriftic of venomous Serpents, fince in them they are more common than fmooth ones, in the proportion of nearly 4 to 1 ; whereas, fmooth fcales are, in thofe Serpents which are not venomous, more common, in the proportion of nearly 3 to 1.
Upon the whole therefore it appears, that though a pretty certain conjecture may, in many inftances, be made, from the external characters; yet, in order to determine, with certainty, whether a Serpent be venomous or not, it becomes necefl'ary to have recourfe to fome more certain diagtioftic. T his can only be fought for in the m o u th ; I {hall therefore next conlider, how the fangs, with which the mouths of venomous Serpents are furnifhed, are to be diftinguifhed from common teeth.
T o thofe who form their ideas of the fangs of venomous Serpents, from thofe of the Rattle-fnake, or even from thofe of the Englifh Viper, it will appear ftrange, that there fhould be any difficulty in diftinguifhing thofe weapons from common teeth ; and indeed the diftin&ion would really be very eafy, were all venomous Serpents furnilhed with fangs as large as thofe of the fore-mentioned fpecies. But the faCt is, that in many fpecies the fangs are full as fmall as common teeth, and conl'equently cannot, by their iize, be known from them ; this is the cafe with the Coluber laticaudatus *, laCteus, and feveral others. I cannot, however, better demonffrate that the diftinClion, between the venomous fangs and common teeth, is not very obvious, than by {hewing how very vague and erroneous . 31 L innaeus's ideas about them were; nor can I better prove the want of information on this fubje£t, than by obferving that, erroneous as the ideas of L innaeus were, no one, that I know of, has yet attempted to furnifh more correct ones. L innaeus thought the fangs might be ditVmguifhed by their m obility; this, at lead:, may be fairly inferred, from his never mentioning them in the Mufeum Regis, without adding the epithet m o b i l i a, except in one inftance (the Coluber aulicu s); and, in that very inftance, the want of mobility in the fuppofed fangs appears evidently to raife doubts in his mind, whether they are really fangs or not.
His words are, " D e n t e s, Jive tela>
Thefe doubts, refpe&ing the above-mentioned fpecies, I am not able to remove, as I am not fure that I have ever feen it *. But with regard to mobility, conbdered in general as a character of venomous fangs, I mud: alfert, not only that I have never found it fo, but alfo, that I have never been able to difcover in them any thing which I thought could properly be called mobility. I have, indeed, fometimes found fome of them loofe in their dockets ; but then I have found others, in the fame fpecimen, quite fixed. T he fame thing was obferved both by Dr. N icholls and by the Abbe F ontana j, in the common Viper, even during life. The loofe fangs may be fuch as have not yet been firmly fixed in their docket, or they may have been loofened by fome accident: for 1 fufped: that the fangs may be at any time loofened, and even difplaced, by a fmall degree of violence ; and that, perhaps, may be one reafon why there is always a certain number of fmall fangs, near the bafe of the full grown ones, ready to enlarge and take their place, if they fhould be, by any accident, torn out.
L innjE'US feems alfo to have thought that the fangs might be known by their fituation. In the Introdu&ion to the clafs A m phibia in the Syllema Naturae, he fays they are, 44 *4 (imUlimafed extra maxi Hamfuperlorem c olio cat a and in the defcription of the Crotalus Dryinas, in the Amoenitates Aca demics, he 'fays, 44 Dentes ejus duo in vene-64 natis Serpentibusnon in maxilJrs , " non autem idius infiigendoutitur" fThefe two quotations fhew, that L innaeus thought the fituation of the fangs different from that of the common teeth ; the laffc alfo fhews that he thought their mode of adtion influenced by it. W hat difference in fituation may be found by accurate diffedfion, it is foreign from my prefent purpofe to enquire; I am, however, very certain that common examina tion * will not difcover any difference, in that refpedt, between the fangs of venomous Serpents, and the teeth of others.
But the mod: lingular opinion of Linnaeus, refpedling the venomous fangs, was, that they were fometimes fixed in the bafe of the jaw. O f this he has given two inftances in the Mufeum Regis. One in the defcription of the Coluber feverus, of which he fays, 44
Hajlce mobiles 44 larum interius adherent" T h e other in that of the Coluber flolatus. His words there are, " Tela bafin maxil-* By common examination I mean fuch as may be made without difle&ing, or otherwife damaging, the fpecimen to be examined; and fuch only do I fuppofe allowable in the .diitin&ion I am feeking to eftablhh. I 32 J)r. G r a y 's Obfervations on the Oafs c f 4i larum « larum affix a, ut vlx vulnerare valeat folum cibos veneno " inficere.** L innaeus's opinion refpe&ing the life of the fangs, in the laft mentioned ipecies, appears to me not very clearly exprelfed*. But I have quoted both defcriptions, merely to (hew that L innaeus thought the fangs were fometimes placed in the bafe of the jaw ; an idea for which I have never been able to difcover any foundation. T h efirfto f the two fpecies in queftion I have never l'een ; of the ifolatus I have examined feveral fpecimens, and am convinced it is not venomous.
I ffiall not dwell any longer on the falfe notions which have been entertained, refpedting the fangs of venomous Serpents, but fhall proceed to fhew how, in my opinion, they may be moil eafily, and moft certainly, diftinguilhed from common teeth.
W ith refpedf to their iize, 1 have already obferved that it is very various, confequently no certain judgement can, in ail cafes, be made from that circumflance. In fome fpecies they are fo large, that their fize alone fufficiently diftinguiihes them from common teeth ; but in others they are fo fmall, that it very difficult to difcover them.
The (ize of the common teeth alfo varies very much, in dif ferent fpecies. In the Coluber my&erizans they are remarka bly large, elpecially thofe which are iituated near the apex of the upper jaw ; which circumftance probably helped to lead L innjeus into the erroneous opinion he entertained, that this Ser- V ol. L X X IX . F pent pent was venomous. But in many fpecies the teeth are fo fmall, that it is impofiible to difcover, merely by looking into the mouth, that the animal has any. Yet in that cafe they may he very eafily dete&ed, by drawing a pin (or any other hard fubftance) with a moderate degree of preflu re, along the edge of the jaw, from the apex to the angle of the mouth, when they will be felt to grate againft the pin, like the teeth of a faw. Although the fize of the venomous fangs is very various, their htuation is, I believe, always the fam e; namely, in the anterior and exterior part of the upper jaw, which fituation I confideras the only one in which venomous fangs are ever found. But as, in thofe Serpents which are not venomous, common teeth are found in that part of the jaw, it is plain that we can not, by fituation alone, diflinguifh one from the other. They may, however, be diftinguifhed with great eafe, and I be lieve alfo with great certainty, by the following fimple ope ration. W hen it is difcovered that there is fomething like teeth in the fore-mentioned part of the upper jaw, let a pin be drawn, in the manner already defcribed, from that part of the jaw to the angle of the mouth (which operation may, for greater certainty, be tried on each fide). If no more teeth are felt in that line, it may I believe be certainly concluded, that thofe firft difcovered are what I have diftinguifhed by the name of fangs, and confequently, that the Serpent is a venomous one *. If, on the contrary, the teeth firft difcovered are found not to hand alone, but to be only a part of a complete row, it may as certainly be concluded, that the Serpent is not venomous.
* If a fpecimen Ihould be met with, in which no teeth, of any kind, can be difcovered in the margin of the upper jaw, the prefumption is, that it is a venomous Serpent, which has loft its fangs; but I have never met with fuch an one, except the Coluber Ceraftes already mentioned.
5
In 34 D r. Gray's Ob la the upper jaw, both of venomous Serpents and others, befides the teeth already fpoken of, there are two interior rows; confequently, the diftin&ion I have endeavoured to eftabiifh might be exprelled in other words, by faying, that all venomous Serpents have only two rows of teeth, in the upper . jaw, and all others have four*. I think it better, however, to leave the interior rows out of the queftion, as, in many fpecies, the teeth of which they are compofed are fo fmali, as to make it very difficult to difcover them. Indeed, in two fpecies of i^nguis, I can hardly be fure that I have difcovered th em ; but as, in every other fpecies, I have never failed to do fo, I prefume I may, w ith very little rifk of error, afl'ert, that all Serpents whatever are furniffied with them ; and that thofe only, which are not venomous, have the exterior rows.
W hat I have faid fufficiently ffiews that L i n n a e u s 's ideas, refpedting venomous ferpents, were fuch as did not permit him to feparate them from the o thers; if the method I have propofed (hall be found to render the diftin&ion of them fuffi ciently clear and eafy, it naturally follows, that they ffiould be madegenericallydiftin6l. Some other reforms might alfo be made in L i n n a e u s 's clafs of Amphibia, the confideration of which I do not mean, at prefent, to enter further into. But, be fore I conclude, I think it necefl'ary to notice an inaccuracy ot L i n n a e u s , of a different kind from thofe I have already pointed out. 
In
In the Preface to the Mufeum Regis, and in the Intro duction to the dais Amphibia, in theSyftema Naturae, L inn^us fays, that the proportion of venomous Serpents to others, is i in 10; yet in the Syftema Naturae, in which the fum total of lpecies is one hundred and thirty-one, he has marked twentythree as venomous, which is fomewhat more than i in 6. How he came to be fo much at variance with himfelf, I know not; but the laft mentioned proportion feems to me to be not far from the truth ; as I find that I have examined one hundred and fifty-four fpecies of Serpents, of which number twenty*fix appear to be venemous.
I have already mentioned, that the Coluber ftolatus and the myClerizans, though marked by L i n n^us as venomous Ser pents, certainly are not fo ; and that I l'ufped the fame may be laid of the Leberis, and Dipfas. I have alfo obferved, that the Boa contortrix, Coluber Ceraftes, and laticaudat.us, none of which are marked in the Syftema Naturae, are all of them venomous; to thefe laft may be added the Coluber fulvus.
If L innaeus's fpecies were all accurately examined, I have no doubt but more errors, of both kinds, would be found ; for it muft be obferved, that though I have examined a greater number of fpecies than L inna:us, not above half that number are of thofe deferibed by h im ; confequently there remains more than one-third of his fpecies which I have never feen. T he number I have examined, however, feems to me fufficiently great to warrant the inferences I have drawn from that examination. T hat fome exceptions to them might be found, by the exami nation of a greater number, is very poftible; but, if thefe ohfervations fhall tend to re&ify the falfe notions which have been entertained refpeCling venomous Serpents, and to render the diftinClion between them and others more clear, I truft they will be thought not totally ufelefs.
